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, Inquiry Into Second-Class Mail Mat
ter Is Proposed.

Washington, May 7__Postmaster-
General Cortelyou has recommended to 
congress the appointment of a comrnis- 

— »■ sion to inquire into the subject of sec-

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST
present second-class laws are neceseary 

,to  render its report to congress not lat
er than December 10, 1906.

In  a Condensed Form for Oar Ia order, ‘I?“1,,1111 inter“ ts rhfut.b*represented, he has recommended that

ond class mail matter, with a view to ASSESSMENT TO BE COLLECTED, 
ascertaining what modifications of the I

Busy Readers.

Klamath Water-Users’ Association Will 
Assert Its Corporate Power.

Klamath Falls— Directors o f the 
Klamath Water-Users’ Association at 

. . .  i a recent meeting instructed their at-
the commission consist of seven per- , torney to proceed to enforce the collecurtna am) rx* m un a« follows: One « ,1 » ,. . .•

o f  the Past W eek.
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Bhonts reports progress on the Pan
ama Canal.

Import statistics show that the Chi
nese boycott is waning.

Republican Benators have agreed to 
support a limited court review of rates.

Anthrae:te miners have formally ac
cepted an agreement with the operat
ors.

There is talk of Taft for President, 
with Roosevelt as his Secretary of 
Btate.

Roosevelt has asked Congress for an
other $500,000 for relief work in Cal
ifornia.

Elaborate measures have bpen taken 
to protect the Czar at the opening of 
parliament.

Measures have been taken to protect 
Ban Francisco nroperty from foreclos
ure of mortgage.

Ban Francisco authorities are driving 
able-bodied men from the bread lines 
with the idea or compelling them to 
work for a living.

Turkey has seized more Egyptian ter
ritory and declares she will fight Great 
Britain. The latter country is sending 
warships and soldiers to fight the Sul
tan.

Voliva has organized a strike against 
Dowie in Zion.

The anthracite miners and operators 
have finally agreed.

Britain and Turkey each stand firm 
anil prepare to fight.

SHEEPMEN PROTEST.

Oregon Men Not Satisfied With Allot
ment o f Wenaha Reserve.

Pendleton.—Sheepmen of I  matilla 
county have made vigorous protest 
against the action of forest reserve offi
cials at Walla Walla in standing by the 
allotment recently made of the range in 
Wenaha reserve. A remonstrance from 
Umatilla county has been filed with 
D. B. Sheller, 'forest reserve superin
tendent at Walla Walla.

Facts and figures are given in sup
port of the contention of Oregon stock
men. These in substance are as fol
lows: Of the total land in the reserve. 
700,000 acres, more than half lies in 
Oregon. Only 35,357 Oregon sheep were 
admitted to the reserve, whereas 123,000 
Washington sheep were allowed. To add 
insult to injury, 58,169 of the Washing
ton sheep were allotted to range in this 
state. No Oregon sheep were allotted 
range in Washington. In sealing the 
number to be allowed in the reserve the 
Oregon men were cut down 50 per cent, 
while the Washington men were allowed 
practieally all they asked.

It is held by the Oregon stoekmen 
that forest reserve rules were violated 
bv the manner in which the reserve was 
allotted. The rules specifically provide 
that in allotment of range in reserve, 
stockmen of the state in which the re 
serve is located shall be given prefer
ence.

. . . .  . Accompanying the general remon
master-general in his communication to agricultural college fund principal, pay- France were affidavits from twenty 
the committee on postoffices and post ments on certificates and cash sales, sheepmen of this county, setting forth 
roads of the senate, says: j $1,379.25; agricultural college fund | claims to land in the reserve allotted

“ The existing statutes regulating the terest, payments on certificates, $291.76; Washington men. 
second class of mail matter are out o f total, $30,164.04. 
date; they do not meet modern require-

sons and be made up as follows: One UoB o f  the UMUmeQt f r0m the delin- 
A  Return, o f  the L ea. Important but 1uent -“ embers, after giving reasonable

Not Lea* Interesting Event»
of the postoffice department, »elected of 7 h 7  520  ̂m^mTers“ ^ ^ ^
by the postmaster-general; one r®Pf°- |linquent, averaging about $7 for each 
sentative of the publishers of d a ily , gt0eg^0lder thus derelict, and the asso- 
newspapers; one representative of the eUtion will D(JW a88ert u ,  corporate 
weekly, semi-weekly and tri weekly I v
newspapers, and one representative of 
the publishers of periodicals and maga
zines, the last three to be appointed by 
the president of the United States from 
among those recommended to him by 
representative publishers of such news
papers and periodicals, and a seventh 
member to be selected by the six, whose 
manner of selection is so specifically 
provided. An appropriation o f $25,000 
is recommended to defray the cost of 
the investigation.

The postmaster-general in bis recent
annual report recommends to congress
a thorough review o f the whole subject j certificates and cash sales, $23,467.61; 
o f second-class mail matter and the j common school fund principal, payments 
enactment of a statute to take the place on sales of lands acquired by deed or 
o f those existing, which would render j foreclosure, $907; common senool fund 
unnecessary the consideration of such interest, payments on certificates, 
questions as those upon which second- $3,633.87; common school fund interest, 
class matter now depend. In now rec- rents and payments on sales o f land 
ommending this commission, the post-¡acquired by deed or foreclosure, $484.55;

powers.
Books of the association closed since 

January 1 have been reopened for sub
scriptions, but landowners will here
after be obliged to pay an enrollment 
fee or penalty of 50 cents an acre in 
order to become stockholders.

Land Office Collections.
Salem.—Secretary Brown, of the state 

land board, has turned over to the state 
treasury cash received in his office for 
the month of April as follows: Com
mon school fond principal, payments on

ments of the publishing industry, and 
the administration o f them unneces
sarily and unreasonably hampers the

Fire Risk Increase at Eugene.
Eugene__ Several months ago a repre

sentative o f the board o f fire underwrit-
publishers of bona fide newspapers and ers o f the Pacific visited Eugene and 
periodicals.

JOHN DAY PROSPERS.

People Flocking to That Section from 
All Parts of Northwest.

announced that nearly all the business Baker City.—Many people from over 
“ As an indicationofwhatisinetaoinoi | houses o f the city were improperly !the Northwest are flocking through Bak- 
“  As an indication o f what is in- ¡wired, and were not up to the standard er City on their way into the John Day 

volved in administration, it may be set by the code. Effort was made by ¡country to take up timber claims. A 
stated that the question of what is a owners o f  buildings to have defective few days ago a party of Idaho people 
bona fide newspaper or periodical is one ¡wiring made right, while others disre- ¡went to Sumpter en route to the timber 
about which there may be and often is garded the notice. Now comes the in- ¡belt, and another party went from this 
much difference ef opinion. The same formation to fire insurance agents o f  place.

Hussi-in democrats propose to give ** true of what constitutes a known this city that insurance rates have been i For the past three months timber
I ii fVi on f t /  t i n  k l  ion t  i A n  ft /  nr h u t  OH n  a t  ¡ t i l t  UU . .  .1 . . n « « . . 1  «  a a o . . .  ««A .1 n r !  >  '   1______  I   s _  . . .  I t '  i   /  \ 

all land to the peasants.
Free restaurants are proposed to feed 

the destitute of Ban Francisco.
The president will co-operate with 

the several states in Standard Oil prose
cution.

Leading architects estimate that the

¡office of publication, o f wbat constitutes jadvanced on account o f defective wir- seekers have come from Western Ore- 
a publication originated and published ; ¡ng. The average increase, is 50 cents gon, Washington and Idaho, and mueb 
for the dissemination o f information o f ¡per $100. The announcement has creat-j valuable timber land has been located, 
a public character, what is devoted to e j  a stir amoug property holders, and Last week two parties, one of eight

and one of five people, went out. These 
were Idaho people, who were evidently 
satisfied with their locations, as the 
last party which passed through here 
was composed of friends of the former 
company. All are from Genesee, Idaho.

wiring.
literature, the sciences, arts, or some steps will bo taken to secure better 
special industry, what is a legitimate 
list of subscribers. All of these ques
tions must, however, be determined in 
each case before second-class entry can

Examinations for Forest Service.
Roseburg__Examinations will be held

at Roseburg, Ore., May 14, for the posi-°  '  * , , .  a t  I t o n u U U I  f r ,  V7I C .J * 'l .a V  I T ,  l i l t  t u c  U O o l -
“ f t  “ 11 requirements is positively pro-1 tion o f forest ranger. Aspirants for 
hibited admission if  it be designed pri- | powitions who have not filed applica- 
manly for advertising purposes or for tiong for examination with the United

rebuilding o f Ban Francisco will take|i,e granted; but a publication having 
but one year.

Heavy frosts in Wisconsin, Iowa and 
Nebraska have greatly damaged gar
dens and early fruit.

A Newport News, Va., man killed his 
wife because it was her wish. She h a d ___ __
been released from an insane asylum j ceedingly difficult surely need not be ! no^tlons are"under^civil "service e7-
b„. a short time and was again losing jstated.’ ’ * | Gladstone Park’ 4 neit> «  h o 
lier mind.

July Fourth at Chautauqua.
free circulation, or for circulation at <qtateg commission at Washington should , a bere
nominal r .tes.’ That such questions, ' flle at onPe with 8 c  Bartrum, forest the board of directors of the Willamette 

.especially the latter, are subtle and 
I complex and rendei administration e x -1

DISEASE a p p e a r s .

Typhoid and Ptomaine Poisoning Dan
gers of San Francisco.

Oakland, Cal., May 7 .-P oor  old San 
Francisco, with its old landmarks a 
mass o f tangled and still smoldering 
wreckage, and its thousands of suffer
ing people! The place tonight presents 
k scene which no pen can describe. 
What has passed during the nineteen 
days since the earthquake and fire is 
slowly creeping into history. During 
the past nineteen days San Francisco 
has been a living hell. In the weeks 
and months to come, yes, even in the 
years that are to follow, this state of 
hell will continue.

It is all well enough for the promi
nent business men of San Francisco, 
the government officials and those con
nected with the Red Cross Society, to 
be sanguine over what is being done 
to relieve the suffering of San Fran
cisco's stricken people and o f the fu 
ture.

It is all well enough for these men 
to say: “ Well, w e ’ll build a better and 
more beautiful city .”  It is all well 
enough for Dr. Devine to say: “ We
have the situation well in hand, and no

San Francisco, May 8__Witt tk|J
sidence of the excitement that »nJ 
the earthquake and fire, com« 
vivid realization of the misery jJ l 
been inflicted upon the eommumh f 
number of people who have , 
been cut off from means of , 
livelihood is enormous. The am) 
clerks, salesmen, stenographers, Jj 
keepers and tradespeople that r*J 
into the downtown sections each <J 

one will go without food or clothing.’ ’ j„g  anj  returned to the residentifi■ 
This is a right and hopeful view to tricts and suburbs in the eveninjii 
take of the matter. itself idle and without prospeet of

These big committees will care for j payment. Lawyers, doctors; U  
the masses after their fashion of doing anj  their assistants are in a like 
things on a big scale, but there are j i caluent. *

But a small percentage of the#« 
pie are capable o f taking Bp 
labor, the only kind that is oovl 
sented, and already upon the streetŝ  
on the sites for new buildings mjTJ

RAPIRLI REBf,
All Efforts In San franclsto 

Towards Reconstruct!«

THOUSANDS IDLE MHO cuy

Disaster FaUs Hardest on Brain i 
ers— What They Are to DoU 

Hard Problem.

hundreds who are bound to be over 
looked, thrust aside by the scramble for 
supplies, and this is not all.

Yesterday and today gave an inti
mation of tho disease and sickness 
which physicians have feared would [ seen many of this class painfull; 
break out. The drinking water of the  ̂wearily engaged in the hardest kisA 
stricken city is polluted with typhoid tasks. What is to be done with * 
fever germs. The constant cry of the | great number of men and womre» 
health department officials for days has could not get down to the level of
been “ boil the water before drink-[common workman is a question that
ing.”  This is easy advice, but, when city officials have asked themselvun 
people are cooking outdoors on shat- have been unable to satisfactorily a 
tered stoves and rudely constructed swer. 
ovens made of broken brick, with the j From this time forward the effortii 
wind day after day blowing a gale, it the municipal officials and existing J  
is no wonder that the warning to boil zens’ committees will be directedM

¡most solely to  the task of reconstr 
Active sub-eommh

the water is ignored.
Those in charge of the city ’s affairs ing the city, 

across the bay have steadfastly main- have been appointed and plans for p a l  
tained there was no danger from an tical work and accomplishments willl] 
epidemic. This was the truth a week' presented to Mayor Schmitz this ws« 
ago. It was too early for infection, The construction o f temporary bnfldi» 
but now the period of incubation has continues in the burned portions oft» 
run, and what the physicians have been town and there are manifestations t* 
preparing themselves for—the out-: the mercantile element is undauntedtj 
break o f typhoid—-has struck the city, its reverses.

1 esterday fourteen cases were taken j The relief work is progressing smontbl 
to the Presidio hospital, and today a jy along the lines arranged by the

supervisor at Roseburg, from whom ap- i Valley Chautauqua Association it was dozen more oase8 were recorded.' but i nroiert is now boino 
i plication blanks may be secured. The j decided to hold suitable exercises at r>*-----«— - • — • j,?  ̂ DeIB*

.siaieu. I animation will be along practical lines « . . .  - T i ", —.
| Postmaster-General ¿brW.iyou ex- relatin(? to forest patrol! Men between ]brat,on of Independence Day. The 

Franz E. Creffield, chief o f the Holy , presses the belief that so-ch commis-i..; an,j 40, o f sound bodily condition, are grounds will be thrown open to camp- 
Rollers, has been shot and killed at *,oni >' appointed, will rye, able to make eligible. Civil service examinations for ers *J“ ly eight days before the con- 
Beattle by Oeorgo Mitchell, brother o f , recommendation that will be *quable jbe position o f forest supervisor will be ' vening the Chautauqua. No steps 
two of tho women the self styled 1 to publishers, relieve them from present ( held in Portland, Astoria, Baker City have been taken by the people of Ore- 
“ Joshua”  led astray two years ago. |annoyance and restrictions, and at the anj  Eugene. M ar I I ____  __________  8on City towards celebrating this anni-‘ Joshua’ ’ led astray two years ago,, 
when excitement over the new religion same time protect the interests of the

[■ was high at Corvallis.
14 Trepoff and the dowager empress 
Ij ¡1 now rule the czar.

H I Turkey is rushing troops to Sinai to 
11' fight Oreat Britain.

Ohio is preparing to oust the Stand- 
¡’jlj ard Oil from that state.

arbitra-

government.

SLIDE DAMS CREEK.

Mass of Soft Earth Holds Back Im 
mense Quantity o f Water.

and Eugene, May 18.

Salmon in Orand Ronde.
La Grande__Superintendent Allen, o f

the Wallowa salmon hatchery, was in 
La Grande recently, and stated that the 

* 1 hatchery released a few days ago

celebrating this anni 
versary, and all will probably unite in 
the celebration that is planned by the 
Chautauqua Assembly.

Hoboes Indolent and Numerous.
Albany.— Hoboes in the Willamette

1,000,000 fry and about the same amount j  valley have increased in number since
the San Francisco disaster. Notwith-Sacramento, Cal., May 8__A specia l will be ready to be released within a

from Woodland to the Sacramento short time. Operations at the Wallowa I _ _ ,. .
hatchery so far are considered satisfae-, Standln* not,ces ,n almost a11 TaU«JUnion says:

The threat of flood in the Capay val
ley, resulting from the slide of earth 
that lias fallen from the mountain side
and dammed the waters o f Cache creek, ¡which in the early history of the valley ,ar® a** coa* miners, not loggers,”  

'  * g ^ ^ ^ t a ^ t a ^ ^ ^ t a a d a n c e .  have We ar*’ a)> fishermen,”  are the
a strike by accepting the old wage 
acale.

Advocates of international 
tion oppose a larger navy.

Attorney-General Moody is nt work 
on Standard Oil indictments.

Anthracite coal miners will avoid ! '»  «rowing inerensingly serious. It may | came up the river in aim
be assumed that the slide in question \ for the past number of years almost 
was in some way the result of the re-,entirely disappeared. It is now hoped 
cent earthquake, and it is now found 

Smallpox has broken out in Zion be 1,000 feet wide and to close com
pletely the water course. Ever since 
the occurrence tho waters have been 
steadily piling up behind it, and was 
found by measurements taken this 
morning that a depth of one hundred 
feet had been reached.

If it had been taken at an earlier

tory. Salmon have commenced jumping l ° wns offering work at good wages in 
in the Grand Ronde river at Oro Dell, a camps and sawmills, the unem-
mile above La Grande. The salmon, pl°ye,l continue their migration. “ We

City, and tho Dowie party calls it Di
vine punishment.

Twenty-one students at an Indiana 
college have been suspended for haz
ing one of the professors.

Losses by the San Francisco fire 
have causeil the bankruptcy of the

that the hatchery will be the means of 
restocking the river.

Improve Orchard Tract.
La Grande..—The Red Apple Orchard 

Company, which owns a large tract 
about three miles north o f town in the 
foothills, is planning extensive improve

M j T r a d e r s ’ Insurance Company of Chi

The president has won his fight on 
j the railroad rate bill and an amend- 
| ment has been inserted carrying out 
1 his views.

The battleship Rhode Island went 
aground in Chesapeake bay. No dam- 

j age has been done, and it is expected 
she will be floated soon.

A bill has been introduced in con- 
■ gross authorizing the reappointment of 

^^^Jn number of West Pilot students who 
1 ' ^  were recently expelled for hazing.

Senator Hepburn's illness has be- 
jcoine more serious.

The Czar is in a panic over what

stage the dam might have been blown 1 ments. About seventy-five acres will 
up with dynamite and the waters re-1 be cleared and the ground put in con- 
leased without danger to any locality ,! dition for the planting of apples. There 
but it is now too late to do this, as it |s already a large area of growing trees, 
would but precipitate the flood that is ¡including fifteen acres of 12-year-old ap- 
feared. The dam is of soft earth and : pie trees and forty-five acres o f 2-year-

parliament may do.
The Southern Paci fi 

^ ■ H e a rs  of supplies to s

i

Pacific has hauled 1,056 
Ban Francisco.

General Oreely says there is sure to 
more suffering in Ban Francisco.

The house committee has killed the 
bill abolishing land office receivers.

San Frnaciseo has plenty of food en 
and for tea days, with more 011 the 

irmy.
The management of San Francisco 

as been restored to the municipal 
Scinls.
The new Russian cabinet claims to 

be Liberal, and denounces Witte as an 
Bnpprinsor.

Great Britain has sent an ultimatum 
_ n d  a fleet to Turkey. She is support- 

¡ed by the other powers.
Geologists investigating the cause o f 

he Sen Francisco earthquahe have 
'onnd an immense crevice in the moun- 
ain range near Redwood City.

The new Russian cabinet is composed 
j*f reactionaries

debris, and there is some hope that it 
may absorb the water or cut out grad
ually and the water pass in harmless 
quantities. Should it give wav to the 
pressure the results will be very serious 
and a large area of country will be 
flooded.

Greely Given Ready Money.
Washington, May 8__Following rep

resentation made to the war depart
ment by General Greely, Secretary Taft 
line
eer an
of the

old trees. There are five or six springs 
located on this tract, and it is the in
tention of the company to enlarge some 
of them, forming a lake, which will be 
stocked with fish.

Specimen Road Work In Marlon.
Salem— .Judge Scott has been advised 

bv L. W. Page, director of public roads 
of the department of agriculture, that 
A. E. Loder, engineer in charge of the

plared at the d lm m l of that offi- “ j1* ot *Pw i">«‘a ™a«l building near thia 
an amount approximating $300,000 C!-T' wll‘ work about May 15.

.he relief fund of $2,500,000 appro- . «hat nianv will be pres-
priated bv congress for the relief o f f ' n™ all sections of \\ extern Oregon
the San Francisco sufferers. With this 1 to w,tT ”  ' h'  b" il<l,n«  o f thls roa>* ° »

tofore issued, including the tents from 
the quartermaster stores, etc., and 
which had been charged against this 
appropriation of $300,000, will he re
turned to the army and are available for 
future use.

Exports to Braxil Fall Off.
Washington. May 8__ A bulletin is-

J .

tertainmont o f  visitors.

Scouring Mills Resume.
Pendleton-----\fter being shut down

since last October the Pendleton scour
ing mills will resume operations May 14. 
The mills are now being given a thor
ough overhauling and will be placed in 

. „ . I  . . . first-class condition bv that time. W.
sued bv the department of commerce NI. McDonald, o f Boston, has arrived to 
and labor says that the trade of the take cbarge „  superintendent

Plant Big Orchard.
Im Grand*.— W. Lyman and L. Old

enburg have finished planting an apple

United States with Brazil aggregates in 
round numbers $110,000,000, a larger 
sum than any year with any country in 
South America. Imports from Brazil 
for the fiscal year 1905 aggregated 
$99.483,094, and exports were $10,985.- 
096. The bulletin says the total ex
porta »0 Brasil show a' falling off from 
$15.165,079 in 1895, to $10,985,096 in 
1 9 0 5 . _________________

Line Cut to Maxatlan.
Mexico City. May 8—  Engineers of 

the Mexican National Railway have

P O R T L A N D  M A R K E T S .

Wheat — Club, 71@72:; blueetem, 
72® 73c; rtd, 69®70c; valley, 70c.

Oats— No. 1 white feed, $27.50(328; 
gray, $27 per ton.

Barley — Feed, $23 .50(324 per ton ; 
brew ing, $24@24.50; rolled, $24.50® 
25.50.

Hay— Valley timothy,$12®13; clover, 
$7.50®8; cheat, $6®7; grain hay, $7 
@ 8 ; alfalfa, $12.

Fruits —  Apples, $2@3.00 per box: 
strawberries, $1 25 @ 1.65 per crate; 
Oregon, 20c per pound.

Vegetables— Asparagus, 75c® $1,25 
per box; cabbage, $2 85®3.00 per 
hundred; cauliflower. $2 25 p«r crate- 
celery, $5.00 per crate; head lettnce,’ 
25c per dozen; onions, 10®15c per 
dozen; radishec, 20c per dozen; 
rhubarb. 3®4c per pound; spinach 
90 per box; parsley, 25c; turnips, » 1 ® 
1.25 per sack; carrots, 65®75c per 
sack; beets, 85c@ $l per sack.

Onions— No. 1, 3c per pound. 
Potatoes— Kincy graded bmbanks 

6 0 ® 70<? per hundred: ordinary, 50® 
60c; new California, 4c per pound.

Butter— Fancy creamery, 17i«®20c 
per pound.

Evgt— Oregon ranch, 18® 18 V  per 
dozen.

Poultry— Average old hene, 14®15c 
per pound; mixed chickens, 1 3 ^ ® i 4C. 
broilers, 2 0 ® 2 2 * c ; young roosters' 
12H ® 13c; old roosters, 11® 12 R e
dressed chickens, 16® 16RC; turkeys

orchard of ninety-ivi acre.'’ n ea r 'iW
b.or There are 4.5.« tree, o f three , T!Ll ' ° ® ‘i 'L
varieties, including 2,500 Rome Beau
ties. 1,000 Ganos and 1.000 York Im
perials. The balance of the tract, about 
*>*«y acres, was planted in potatoes.

money General Greely will pav for sup-1 ?rlen,lt''’ Pr,“ *'plp*- A barbecue will 
plies already purchased. Supplies here-' **!r'  , . ' , wora 18 progressing,
tofore issued, ineludinc the tents from rm# - planned for special en-

swers when officers tell them there is 
plenty of demand for labor in the log
ging camps.

Ptomaine poisoning is developing. This 0f substituting for the “ bread lm"  ̂
naturally must fallow the constant diet number o f cheap restaurants where!
ft  /  A ft F n  f t . 1 V, ft ft  /  ft n  .1 l  L  n  _  _ _      _ ~ 1    X   I ___  _of eorned beef and other canned goods 
upon which the people have been living 
since tho earthquake. This is one way 
that sickness is spreading in San Fran
cisco.

The other and even more dangerous 
way will come from the supply depots. 
At these places wagon loads of bread,

meals will be served at a low cost

COST GOVERNMENT $750,000.

Shaw’ s Estimates for Repairs to! 
ings Earthquake Shook.

Washington, May 8.—Secretary!
after being carted through the streets’ ¡todaV su,,mitte’1 estimates to the L  
dust-strewn and filthy, are unloaded at of arao,,nts necessary to be approprl' 
these camps. Typhoid germs will find to rePair government buildings in C 
their way into the bread and into th e!fornia wrecketl bY the earthquake, 
stomachs of the people, just as they,*101180 eoinmittee on appropriation!t 
would by drinking polluted water. So ‘leci,led to take this matter up tor 
much for this. ¡row and bring in a separate appr«

Now for the half-hysterical and tion h’ 11 covering the items, 
nerve-shattered people who still cling' The items include $10,000 for theiy 
to the stricken city. Hardly a day has l’ rais,ers’ stores building, $30,000forth 
passed since Wednesday, April 18 but. 8u' , trca8ury> the lower story and 1 
that the city has been rocked bv an ^  which are damaged; $65,000 fort 
earthquake. Last Wednesday there Inint’ $500.000 for the postoffice, fi1- 
uas a terrific shock, and this morning for the revenue cutter storehouse,whir 
t ' r e - r i V ^ 10 ° . cIock » “ other hard was totally destroyed, making in >1
children from thei? hoTes an7budding, $611’000 for San Franci" ° '  Th' ** 
into the streets screaming mad in do8e P°«toffice was injured to the»  
fright. How long the people’s nerves tent of $35.000, and the Oakland J*
ire a h rlv i113 18 “ “ “ “ "wcrable. They | office $16.500. are a brave, people, these folks who T i  »u 
have passed through the earthquake I To make th - -  - M
anil hre, but there is a limit to au ¡cover damage not as yet ascertained,'“ 

J* simply means that, if  the ¡secretary recommends that $750,000 h* 
the' most" c"uraecn,,?r» m  l ? d tremble, appropriated. The estimate is acws|*
quit The1 city.ra^e0US WÜ‘  *ive UP a“ d 

Indeed, in some quarters men of au- 
r1̂  *r!  a>i of

nied by photographs o f the building! 
taken after the. damage. The secret“! 
takes occasion to submit a brief ref*

. ; hddr-  out of San j enee to reports on file in his départantthe women and — onl  c
rrancisco. This is talked of bv no lo.« ' , r ---------------- .. u
authority that Captain Kennedy : showing the heroic conduct of tbc iw
has charge of the United States gener- eral officers.
»1 hospital at the Presidio. 8 ----------------------------

Turkey Will Fight 
Alexandria, Egypt, May 8.—Adh«»Found No Killed Looters.

San Francisco, May 7.__Th0 records
of t oroner Walsh disnrnvn n,»alsh disprove the widely r'v’eive'1 here show that tbe Twkui“Q fVint 1»___ « V. * lo ft » » .__at___XT’____ i l . .  /»ftnftOT Ufstories that large numbers^f i trooP9 on the Egyptian frontier •« ^
diers diirino th°* 8n<k k' ,le<* b.v the sol- ing strongly reinforced, and there 
oier, during the great fire that followed ________  -  -• - « -  a . ,  ft.. «1W

cases handled 
.’“ ties, in only 

that death was due

the earthquakc° Of fh° case fh110nil! Rrave apprehension here that the suit« 
b.v this official and his deputies in^nD?! contcmplates a hostile movement, sh 
one was it found that death a a . 1 tbe British carry out their exp^*,

™  r : :r r
who

Hchcr Tilden, killed bv a'civic' guard*,3 rU'’ iun8t Turkey man. who h,.i "'.'.guards- iah
a naval

A battalion of 1«»

Expect Heavy Fruit Crop.
T-* Grande— Grande Ronde growers

__ , . . . . .  .  ■  r*Port the fruit prospects flattering for
succeeded ia cutting a line from Dur- this season. It is expected that the croo 
ango «0 Maxatlan on the Pacific coast, ¡will be twice as large as anv previous

1---- --------------- « ... ------------ ---------- year, and that there wiU be at least 500
carloads shipped from this valler. The

Ban Francisco’» water supply is now iT *0 / 0 f? . ?  ,n* ‘  a,,B'  c°**t-
'if*, but short. I“ «’«««“ *  worh ha, been going on

• I for a rear. It is probable that the in- ...............................
I Ban Francieco banks have reopened I teroceanic railway will build an extnn apple and cherrv yields will v'.rv 
nd are doing a good bnsineaa. Imon to the oil fields from Teaiutlan. Urge.

dreeeed, 1 0 « l l c ;  ducks, 17®18c
Hope—Oregon, 1906, 12®12Rc.
Wool— Eastern Oregon average best 

16®21c; valley, 24®26c per peund- 
mohair, choice, 28®S0c.

'••1 Preseed, 3 H « 7 e  per pound.
Beef— Dreeeed boll», 3c par pound; 

cows, 4 R ® 5 R C; country steer», 5®«c!
Mntton— Dreeeed, fancy, 8< §S R em  

pound; oHinary, 5 ® 6c; lamb», with 
pelt on, 9®10c.

had the mistaken idea ‘ thift ‘8h troops reinforced the 
the automobile in which Til.lcn «•'.« Rafeh Monday and all . 4 
riding was being used for looting rnir fron,i,’ r. according to report, rw« 
poses. The military authorities*h^v. bprp' tbe movement o f the Turk! 
records of two cases o f  killings fnr evidence.
disobedience of military order». ^  ---------------------------

~ ~  Labor Relief Carnival Abandon«*-
WiU Paralyze All Building. New York, May 8.—The pi»» ,l>r,

”0 ooa 8*-p* - fay 7.—“ Within two weeks labor carnival to raise money ts 
building 1»^"*? ln a"  bran<?he» of the t0 Sa“  Francisco was given up * .  ̂
thrown*. u«trjr ln Chicago will bn terdny’s meeting of the Central F
constructi". ’ u>rk "“ "Pension of a^ ’1 Union. There was to have b<* 
factories affe.7°Jki. ° n »k.v»crapers and parade in which American i1*** p;( 
tural ironw rk0' bT the strike of struc- b"ve been held out ,or. th' ^ r  
into a lockout'W  m*-V m,t deveIoP a,nnK th,‘ line o f march to *hr0"n“ ittf» be â but.* hpre will necessarily . into. The labor carnival
nes.”  Thi«°Wn ' f the *trike contin- recommended that the carnivalI 
bv one of the statement made ¡ abandoned, giving as a reason t »  ^
tractor* nt $i«e . building con- ‘ international unions had taken «p
the C ld /n g  r  " u ’ a,,d 8 mpn>kr o f ' -------------------- 'puil'ling Contractors’ ConnciL

British Gold to Pay L os* ,.
London, May 7 _ T h e

matter of relief

Cost o f New Manhattan End**-
New York, May 8— The lowest ■» 

erection of thesteamer St. Pant « v :  American for the erecxion ui v»»** — .x.
8outh»mpton for <;#w YorkTodav twik brid*e' a structure parsll'11» /
dest.neiWoi" tr ld’ n'°St °f W,iich >• nrrtok,-Tn brid* e a" d r̂ UÍr‘nf. “ gr..

Pnrk w ag,‘■t ,  o f  Briti»h in- mated 40.000 tons o f steel, is the »  „
Pork DrnsMd, - ®8 per pound. 1 Franciw» 10 n M ‘  their Ban Parker Tostmction Company. * *

«seo claims. offer of $6,493,223.
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